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The Dennpcrhtic Republiéén vorer'ajof Clear-
field county; .fnvomblo to the electinn of FRA N-
els R.‘ anNK ind Mnnms LONGSTRETH,
[he dcchrntic candidates for Governor and Ca.
nll Gommiuionomwill(hold their annual rounv
ty meeting inztho court home on Tuesdnyeve-
ningvthe 3ht of August, ~ insh. for the put-pone
ofndoptingSuch measures as may promote the
mecca: of correct principles.

‘ The prelent in 'an important cri-ia in our po-
liticnl history. The country calls tor nn exprcc-
tion from tho 7 PEOPLE—whether we are to
have": honorable peace, or forever submit to
the ihlultl and injuries of every nation that may
choose lopflend. - - ‘

" ' By' bide!- of the Standing-Committee.
"'

' ‘ -' WM. J. HEMPIIILL.‘S¢c'y
Aug. 14

SMm'dxiy, the 28th.
Snturdny noxl—lho 28th of Augun—in lho day

uphointed'fo; 'holdlng lho ol‘ccnom‘ to decide the
cholco of damgc'rolic candidol‘el. lhroughoul this
counlyn Wo‘ hopo lhnl evory Democrat “'1” turn

on! Ind-_in'y'by hil' hallo; who he pron-r: for lho

névonl '.’c'ounvlyom‘cek A number of candidate»:
nro‘bofovo[thoup'eopl'eg—lo lhll all tune- can be

accommodated. The cement. Ihul {or m lam. ha-

been-o 'plmlant'ono. No unkind éxpremon- have

bee‘n'rnndo' uio or ngninll any of lhe candidalu,
and no bad loelingl cngendcrcd. 'l'ms' denote: a

henllhy lune bronr pnrly. May it no continue un-
to 'tho my; " . 7

Slalc Senator.
The confcrcon from lhe Bannlorinl di-lricl como'

poudpl lho cp'unliel ofArmalrong. Cambria. Indin~
nu {and Qlcnrfiqld. mel in the borough of Indiana
on lho 17m inu..and placed in nomlnnlion 'l‘uoms
C. McDownL. Esq. orCnmbna. u Illa Democrat-
ic cahdidnlc for 51an Senior. Mr. McDuweH is
gmln polluting all lhe qualificnlium neceunry

to fill 1h“ nation wilh honor lo himselfand mod“

to lho Democnliclpnny. Hoiu an eloquent upm-

hat—li warm aupponer oflho pro-em national
and Smo adminislrnlionl—nnd will rccewo lhe
united lu'ppon of lho Democrnic party oflhe din-
MM

WTu/vr CAKE. eggs—Well,
all our fancy painled il"——as good an il was
gre‘ntgland fresh from the exp'erienéed hand
that formed il. May the donors always beg
alraqui'a lolrouble,

"'twee

» A New MAM—“'O learn by the last
(‘en'lrerDemocrat that Majur Joux Rm
NOL‘DII deélineavbeing a candidate [at re ‘el
actionJo the Minimum from this dulricl.

A. CAMPAIGN .PAPEn.—'l'he "Times
and Keyalone" is the name of a weekly
paperjya} __comgycnped in Philadelphia at

the'low‘ p'ribélof 25rénts for |htbe months ;

or 23 copies _for 35. h is large, neatly
primed. In" of new- and wil—and is pub-
lished by Col. 'l‘nomo B. FLORENCE. a

gentleman of splendid lalema. and mm.
6uglnly’ Democmlic. ' We hope our friends
will lake some pain: to arm/ale the doc
umcnta. .

[@Snmo time ago the friend; of Gen‘
Irvin Med to offset ‘he charge of In! nup-
pon'bf lh'g Bank-rap: Law by shying lhal
Senalnf‘Bemon, offlMissouri, also voted
for il. 3 This; dmraé =havgng been clearly
pxnven to bc‘vEA LSE. and the falsehood
lolly expo'aedflhoy now try lo juolify lhal
act of their candidate by paying Mr. Walk.
et.(now Secretary of: lhe Treasury, but
damn.S. :SenafinJrom;-.Miuiasippi.).vo.
tedfl'or lhe billfA-voled wilh 'Mr.‘l‘rvin (I'-

gghjs; .iing iéple§l+and nftémarda availed
fiifihéfipfjpg'zidvgntaggp, andpaid his deb!-
Wilh jls‘ Err .’-.‘..'~:.' I" v $3,135“ ;‘

The first pprllpfthp chargeuitconeclu-e-
Bug'fliéwiEMG 'Mr,‘ Walk}? iu‘yolefarthe
bill? Why. Muss. ’inclrueie‘d 7m Ila 'do
by. theLuinlaluro-ofjrhe Slam he "pm.
"moth gnd‘flk6f a hand ‘Démoc'la’t; he obey}
‘c‘d his inpl'ructions: . I‘ L V

-.- A(o m. vofibe‘ :ag'qitr‘isit. its menu-58ndphying hi'i débfi wig]; ifiGehiic no' uienm
offdiapxhving. but hgvé many .rcaaonun
dbulel-ilhéiflbry: Ibokno mu‘ch‘ like a fig!
Vye‘whgly‘iggeecnpip‘ ago 3:91.; add ‘quhsb
mm 3316'!!! radars,» 5 W7"khan-.iivzé'énu
tion 9n} Moods ..againu =ouoh {federal raise;
hindfiw"? i n . ,

.:P§!§‘l’i!¢§éfljojuuify me nuts fayhi
By the ugh!thngheg‘mgnnjgrppotjargu-shims. .lt-gm, yhlkér} Mrgiijsdigiop', and
.uém‘zfizé’. fiiépcryigq.Salaaw‘riiba'd 'v‘diedxor
moaning],-;bil}.fi‘£éoulld Mr. lr'vin'p .finé
afiéin‘mhi .i‘éfidhlb'w any.vlhgzyg.ai=bduquq
d gfiig‘ib‘éébh‘li 31155? 'hi-‘fvbgq infl'fa'yéi '9'!"wt. w \r '.x".‘.‘. . -,"33rafisfifiérjmlm fifeéinwv'emha.(9}; I's; :1! pn'lS'ißP-flw! 3‘9!- Yoiiug; 98mm:
' .{ezw ignigdo_m.snded'-- m’:do novb ;'filfiigufla’ ‘bafluwdmo‘fmoo; man .M’hibtdjmn&hwm pmmédhcirhon'ui [that
by imyugagflpmigionm :hgy cagnotfo; .

get him, .0 fig huyo pqttquom'blu '1:-

cup‘a «_halevu ‘fqt'ghai mm: It given the
'lie'. direct In his bgnned ' friend-hnp‘for Ih°
poor man. , I .

WWhen Ilto Whigs » anert that they are in la-
vor oftlto war—or that thoy de-lro it: vigorou-
prosecution. in order that two may the anonar hnvo
poorer—Mk them to pomt ‘to a Itngle inltanco In

which. within tho lnnt four month. any one of

their Prune- hnvo' aald thnt (he jmtrnl it an lum-
orable war; or. that ‘our raldiera‘have trrved and
dird't'n an honorable cattl; or any other expreu

Eton that will la‘lrly boar auch o conitruction.—-
They cannot do it. V ‘ ' , .

In future time. when charged with oppmilion to

their country In her prelonl‘crilia. they will point.

on they do now. to Whtg ofliEora serving in Math
cu In vrndit-nlion of their party's pntrlotism—jtm
al' they havo dono‘mnd now do, \vtlh n-gnrd tothe
larat war with England. , But the imperialtabla re-

envrda of Cnngraal. ol'Stato Lsgt-Inturel, and Whig
nan-apnpom will tell a very different story. Fu-
ture gendraliona will thua learn that tho prurnt

Federal patty ral'und to support their country In

her time of groatut need—that they donottnced ttl

‘ unhbly“—‘ unn'glttcoul" ttnd ' unneceuary.‘ tt war

whlch they themaclvea loudly called for, holped
to declare. pledgéd to aopport. and in which many

of their party loutlera, relativol and fricnda, have
lought, bled and dlgd.

THE Avousw ELECTIONS.
The ruullof lho August eluclionl, Io fur a}

heard from. in nu follows:
In Indiana we have [all ono Cungral-muna-lho

delegation now finding 7 democrnla 103 whigl.

In IllinJh. no far as hpd’fll. “l'fiero in nollhet lon

n9! gum—s democrnu 10l ”hig‘
Idwa elucu [no members, and both lho demo-

crulc cundidnlu nro bilieved Io be cleclcd—-
which in a democratic gain 0! l. “/

ln' Kentucky we hnvda ml gnin of! member—
Iho delegation now Ilanding 4 democull 106
whig'.

In Alabama we have 10:! one. but lho lucreulul
“hig mll support lho war. The dclegnlion will
“and 5 dcmucnla In 2 wlnzr. The democrat.
clecL their Governor by P large mnjnrily.

"

‘in North Carolina. from local cuum. and divin-
ionn among the dcmocmtl in one at two dinlricu.
lho whign have a gain of 3 member: 0! Congreu—
Ilie’ delegation now unnding 3 demucmta lo 6
whigl. ‘

In Tennusec. it in lhoughl. lho Congrouionnl
dclegoliun ml! Ilond on before-5 domucrall In 6
whlgl—bul Ihc mum: lhua fur indicnle lbul lhe
dcmucmlio candidnlo for Governor has been defeu.
led by n umall mnjurily.

_

Thu- lho-nml! in lho nbove sen-n Bmm given
Ihé nhigu a nu gain of two mtmbeu nl Cungren.
[I lhoto numciom came lur u about ufudlllliun In

Ihill ll lho reader will look ll lho lncln he will
11! once ace lhal th Democrnuc puny hnd ncnrcc-
ly u ponlblc chance :0 gain any Ihlng. They had
all In lemmand nulhmg Io gain; and (he only in-
Ilunctl ln “llich lhiy have unnamed 5 lon wn-
whcro local cause: opornled ngalnu lhcm.

Tn: Munnzn 0? MM. \VILLIAMS.-
The Delaware (N. 'l’) Express gives the
lollouing particulars ot the late horrid mur-
der of the Mile ol Rev, Geraham William,
in Wayne county. Penn‘s :

Mrs. Williams wan engaged in conduct-
ing a Sabbath school, and had started on
loot some half hour belorc her husband for
the school. having to pass through a copse
ol woods on the nay. W hen Mr. \‘Vit-
ham: and family arrived at the school
house they new alaimed upon learning
that Mrs. \V. had not _wt arrived. and
commenced an iiiimedinte search, first arn
orig the neighbors. then the road h|dB.—-
They won lound her. lying tome ‘2O leer
from the highway. dead and beating and-
ence that her person had been violated.—
Susptcion tins at once attached to Bell. nn
Englishman. and who had been in the VI
ctiiity [or some days, and but the day {are
Vlan had been at the house 0! Mrs. \‘V.
nggH'g the having furnished him 'witlia
coat and (flier articles 01 clothing He was
lound WIII! n hall a mile from the murdered
nonian, strolling about, and when taken
and charged wrth tho murder. careleuly
stated that ' ho guessed uhe was not dead—-
that he did noi _mean io kill her. but that
she fought so hard and screamed so loud
that he was obliged to choke her to stop
her voice.

The villain says he came from England
some six year. snnce'—lhal in the old woxld
his parents brought him up lo alealmg and
robbing—mat babes bun fiVa- years dur-
mg his stay In Amenca «in lhe Penuqmmy
in the oily of Philadelphia—man he started
lion: Ihere tome ueekk ulnc‘e to prncllce
hiavbgnineu in. Ihese pans. He appears
perleéllycindlllelem as to his fate. l'he
ngmhbon of the lady {can so much excl
led by his. indnfl'erence that it”Was almo-I
Impossible Io prevem them from hanging
him upon the spot ; beller counsel howev
er. prevailed. ‘He was examined and'con-
finedV-a‘lelyjn Ihc Honendale jail. ‘

‘ ‘ The lnllnwtng tle-grimy." uf lhe maul-
eler irglven ,by‘ lhe lioneqdqle Dechral :

' _ "Bell'ls‘lr'nm 25 In 30 ‘y‘é-‘a-s ‘ old. (lull
icomp‘l'eslun. nl’ medium. height-Ilium den.
inerighl‘an‘il well built.‘ has a'slighl ‘acar nn
Imtorehend. '0" dmlnct one on his’ upper
“In find a large! (car on-xe’nch "arm justlf
bnireithu mint produced b'y- scalilung,’bls'
hose is uncommonly aim” and hppvavgy:
be wholly dealimle, ol hone,‘ head large.
lurehgqtl lull, look Vrepulslve [and brutal.
“‘4 General übpééfdncv lhal of a7-hupeleéi
"U“PB'JW‘Maggbqnn-J’ ..

I“ .- I:

‘g -JOHN’F:~ZWEAVER,., ‘ .93 Art Lam-neg; at Law,L ,wmmmmm * ;
Mme: ”Irma:

THE BRANDRETH PILLS—Tho Brundrelh
Pl”. give strength for weflmeu—lhcy are Inked
but hy than who huvo uken lhe mall 0! them.
Dr. Brnfldralh can giva penonal reference: to lhou‘
und- who hnvo been restored from a bod of tick-
nen by their me. when every other mounl had
provu‘l cnnrely unnvalling. Them cum are com
linunlly occurring in lhll city and in every part 0'
Ibe Union. Gel Brundrelh‘l Pull. if you are nol
gammy healthy. and they WI” renloro you—i!
medicine can dun—became lhoy expel lho-o hu~
morn which are the cams 0| impurily oflhc bluud.
and nuhe sumo umo lho body in Ilrenglhcned by
lho operaliun of mi. mall excellent medirino.

Executor’s Sale
Pp VALUABLEREAL ESTATE; ‘

In Brady Township, Clearfield ca.

15%,,” 7E?” E subscribers. Ere-culurs
' ”$4733 0| lhr lasl mill and tesla'm}??? mém 0! John Prn'z. lane 0!
”‘9‘“ Brady luwmhip, Clrulfichl m..
deceaml.‘ \ViH‘. (in punuance o! a dance
in mid. will cnnlainell.)vofler at PUBLIC
SALE. on Iho premium, on Saturday lhe
Illh day of St-plelnbrr next. ull'lhal ter-
lain tract. or piece 0' land. nituute in Br}:-
fly township, {Clt‘arfieldi coun!y.' contain
mg, . ‘ '. ' '

76 Acres,
more o'r less. bounded on .'lhe cut by 30
Icph Lines, on lhe auuth by Wm. Vands,
ml lhe went by land of ann Kirk and on
the norlh, by AdamKßiohel—wills abou!
35‘3"" cle-nml. an}! is ' '

' . House andBarn, " '
thereon erected. and a good SPRING of
‘Wbler neur‘_lhe do’or.“ A ' " '

Terms-oi 'Sale made known by calling
nn'e'uher'ul lh’e' nu‘bocribers residing near
the prnlejses. -- H - ' ‘ ' “

i' " PETER ARNOLD. "

_~f JOHN iHOLLuPE'rER; . ‘
’. ‘Augu9lvl7.”’47. ~Ex'ra.* ‘

1‘ {my -Stl'a§ Bu“.11,2- '/ , fiAME mHlhe premi-ses435».- (Jju' lhe aubqvviber re~i~
“’.ng I‘m} Bhggh luwnship.. Qkufieltlcnun
(y, about the-Ipst ol;,lune,ngl. a White
and Red Bull. I‘uppoued '91“? lhrce year»
ind. The ownguggqgeslul lo game far-
“'3de and pmve his proqony. my ',th'améi
gm! takemm avay-nghelmiwme wilLva(”gamed ofnaccortuwz lo lmn‘u. ; -
i

'

1;; n1; ”Sufi-g {JOHN MCCOR-D

Court Proclamation,
WIIERrLAStho Hon. Geo. W. WoodwardJ’rea

demJudge of lhe Courlo! Common Plpna ol
the 4lhjudicinl district. composed o! lho counlicnol
(:‘mwn. Muffin]. (Tenlro and Cleurfield. and the
Hon Jumrs 'l‘. Leonard and Abraham K Wright.
Esq'ra. Auoncmle Judges in Clenrfield county. have
isnuad their urea-pl. bormng date the 4m duv of May
1847. lo me directedJnr ho.dmga _
Court 0" Common Pleas, Orphan: Caurl. Court

of Quarter Stations. andCour! ofOyer (y This
miner. and General Jail Delivery,

al (.‘lanrfiold l‘uwn.forlho Cuumyol (Jlenrfimumn
lho 5m Monday 01 Auguu noxl. (being lho 30th day
oftha month.)

'Naltce inherefizre, hereby given..
to theCotonou. Junior. o! the Peace. & Constable:
In and for the County 0! Clenrfield. to appenrin their
own properpersons. withRolls. Rocordaanui-ittonnExammutiomand otherRemembrances. lo do those
thing: whll‘h their officer: &In their bchnllnppertnitt
to be done; and all mlnbsaeu and olhcrporsom pro~
aurutng In brhnll ol thoCommonwenllh against any
nrisoncrl nrorcquired lo be then nnd there attending
and noldcpart without lcuve.ntthcir peril. Juror-
nro requested to he punctual In thotrottendnnco at
lhe nppointedtimu agreeable to notice.
Gtvon under my hand at Ihc townol Clearfiold.tlnis

10.}: day 0! July. In the year of our_. Lord one
thou-and eight hundred and lorty seven. and the
seventy-Em your ofAmoriran Independence.

' ‘ JOHN 81111533 Sh'fl‘

GRflND JUROR-‘u for Sept. Term.
Isnviah Glee-n Foamcr Chest Ip.
Juh’n S Gearhnrl do Decatur
ij Clnrke do Karthuus
Furlu. Coulerel Laborer Covinglon
Jacob Rider do do
John Riderjr Farmer ‘ d"
Jamel Turner do 80125
‘l' H Fulton School Teacher Lawrence
Bth Mains Farmer Bradlmd
C Gallagher do Burnside
John Bartlobough do do ~

Thus Mohafly do do -
Jolm Cuiry do Jordon
Rnbwl Puller Mason Becqariu
Jnu Hegarly Farmer do
Anthony Hile do Peon
Philip Eustace do do
Wm Bloom sen do Plke
S Posllelhwail do

..
do

M A Frank Tailor Borough
l'luvou Brown Farmer Morm-
Pcler Buze Wagonmnker Brady

'Yravis Jurorsfor Sept. Term.
Isaac Banger Fumer Bradlord
'John Turner do - do
Jnhlm Dalo. do . do ‘
Wm Shippee . do 'do
J unes 'Currey do n Chest
Gules Tucker do ' do
Dmid Rowland do , do
Juhn ’l‘eep!es do ' . do
JS. Williams do . ' Fuguaon
Ruben Leonard do . anrpnce
linberl Butler. g ;_ddo. -.L. "i. . .7 «loJ‘Manughlin .' '_dio ‘ , . 1 ,do
Amou Read". . “do“ - _ ‘ do“.John Irwin ._ ,dox , I . “do" '
Joneph‘Sllaw

~ do, '. ,
H

(I.OM
Wilson Hoover '.‘dd do
R Rowles ._ Blagkgunfilgr. ._ 1110Robert Lawhed ' ' Sawyeifl , 7 do84m}! Hegmy ‘ mummy: . A Decatur‘Wm Hughes

. Wdow tiff lf.do . -
Schooly Scott I; (“Add ._ ;do .Edmund A‘bert, .‘,‘dovf‘f _- ,do .
Dennis Croifléll ' do ,F , . 'de , vG Conbwayipen do‘ , Ka'rthqun
Milbs‘ Dfl’ifi‘v‘.’ .‘dd’n ' _B‘eccav‘io
Wesley Horn "do 1;: ‘

.>
Brody

Nnlhan Lyons ‘ do do
I) McKinney;Cablneybmnker‘ .'.; do_ '
Goo Erhai‘d ‘.

‘ Faith" ~ ‘ JordonJacob Heliuéy "

, ’d» . ‘1 _ .1
‘ 'Bl'ggi‘i

RicmnlCurrey» _‘do ' i Pike '
JuouMagrer " ‘do Covinflon ‘N McCr'ackeo'U: do - “f; “j 'Bell" '-
Jon. Pearce; 'luumbetmunM do" .
J H Jones Shoomakm‘~ j-‘n‘Bor‘ough‘
Wm Flrwin Merchant '5 “‘.'d'o “

Imam. ELECTION.

WE have been aulhmized to an-
nounce Capt. HENRY B. BEESEL, of thehnrough of Clcarficid. as I

candida": ‘lor the Legislnwm—wbject.
WWW". to the ncfiqn ul lhe Democratic
W”! 0' Clearficld. county} jul 3.

E are nmhorized.lo announce Db$6 WM. P. HILLS. dl‘ the borough o!
Cleuvfield. as a candidate for lhe Legisla-
tun, subject to Ihe decision at m Ptimu‘
ry Electmns on‘ me 281*! (in: of August;

E are autlmrized . to annnhnce ‘Dr.S § Jome P. Herr. of Ferguson towa-
ship. as a candidate lor ‘lhe Legidnmre.
subject to the decision of the Primary )5.
lemons on the 28th day of August next.

Messrs Editors :

(insinuate—You are at ‘liltcrlg to
publish my name as n candidglc fur [hi
State Legislature. lullcr mysellivolou-V
tarlly to‘thc Democratic party for tho qua
minalion,and shall abide their tlrcisip'n.
And if! shall receive the naminnlion.and
be elected. I will endeavor to dilehlf‘e
the duties of the station to t‘té ,but of my
abilitiu. ,

" .'.

I am, very respeclfull ,
yours. &c.. »‘

BENJ’é BONSALL.
Brady township. July 23. 1847. -

‘NZE are authorised (a nnndu'ncc Capt.
Gzoncr. WALTERS. 0! Bell lown-'

|hip. no a candidate for the Slam Legill'l-
tun-. subject lo the choice of ([1; Demon
cralic pmy a! the Primary Elec’leni on
Saturday lhe 28m 01 Auguu next. .. .

July 10.

“7E are authomed to announce m..
ELDER. of Bell township. «at n

Candlda‘e lnr, the office of COUNTY
COMMISSIONER, at (he ensuing elec-
tion. (subject _to the a'ciion of (he Demo-
cratic party on the 28th of Augoll.)

E are authorised to announce 610'.w GILL. of Bradlord towmhip. a: A
candidate {or the office of County

Commislinner, subject to the choice'of the
Demucra‘ic puny at the Primary Elec-
tion, on lhe 28111 of August next. :

_

July 24th;

“7E are auflmriaed to announce \‘VlL-
mu quw. 0! Jordon township,

as a candidule lor the office 'of County
Commissioner. subject to the choice of lhe
Democtalic party at the Prlmary E'cction
on the 28m M August next.

Aug. 18,’47.

701/1: Electors of Cleameld county. '

FELLOW orrlzana :—I offer myvell to
yuur comidcralmn as a candidltc for themm o! COUNTY TREAsnnERme-
Ject lo Ihc actwn u! the Democnli’c pad]
at lhe primary elecfion in August.) and if
elected. pledge myself to alten‘d (o the
dufieu ol the office personally.

H. P. THOMPSON.
Clcarfield. Jul) 17.

E are Ilflhurlied to announce that
WILLIAM Panza. of Lawrence

tonnahip. is a candidple [or lhe office of
Coumy Treasurer. lufiject‘to,tho choice a!
the Democratic party at (he'l’timaryElec-
(ions on Saturday the 28th of August
next. July SI.

Messy-a. Editors: '
._

0U will p'oale announce the nameY 01-luau “mom-jr., nl Pike town-
Imp. as n randidme ior lhe office of Coun-
ty Treasurer, at the ensuing election.

MANY VOTERS- -

of Pike township.Aug. 16, ’47

KPWe hare been ‘amhorized to un-
nnum‘c that Joszm H. Jo'xm, of the
buruugh qLCk-atficld, will be a candi-
«lule [or COUNTY AUDITOR, subject
to lhe action ofuie Democratic party a
the Primary election on lhe 28th in".

Aug. 7,

WE are amlmrized lo announceßon-
BET Wmanav. an. 0! Bradford

township. an a candidate for the oflice of
Counly fludilar, subject lo the choice of
the Democratic many at the Primary ['3-
lecliun on SJturday lhe 28th day of Au-
guu n'ext. Aug. 18. M7.

Going it alone in opposition to all
Monopoly .’ AND NO‘PUFF! ‘

NEW GOODS
117‘ CLEARFIELD aglgglzgg;

HE subscriber has justiftecéiied‘lfiT large stock of very desirablegopds;
selected with great care. and parlicula‘r‘ry'
adapted (o Ihc 'wanu urchin seclwn of the:bunny. ['.' Ibis nllOl'lmEhlflli", be (and.
Groceries, DryGoods;Cloths“
: and Cgssnmeres; 'l‘inWalreh
‘ Hard-Ware,. Queens&wnre,.

Drugs and MMiC‘iQOS,..Dyejstuffs,xet‘c.‘, an’dg ‘ comple‘t'q
' assortment.“ . -

A _._Boots-.aml Show.
ME

0' ’“Pé‘iuflwq'ulllityrfhll'al {which , will my
disposed on") _very reasonabln. lorm: fora
Cash. Lumber, or Country, Braduce‘ r;

EPIC): public ,u‘te'respebumly Invited ‘
to c'all and examinalhio crock ollgo'od‘n,
and judgefor thegnulygsfvl‘gpll’oyg 91rd)”;-
in-flu‘wh’ere-EJ 21%;“? "15531.
’ :‘xf-iig‘ ;; Pl?- «‘JaflMEfi‘FORRESTW f».
‘ Clg‘a'fivldTßuidgoerstn;l vi}.- ,

V Committees of Vignlpnfic; _
The lquwing i. lhe "up! Qummluoes ufl’igit/

lance for Ihe'urcrul eleéliun'diluicll mClemfi'eid
i‘aumv‘, II is Iheduly oflhuc commillou Io uu~
parimeml [he Primary Eleclion on. Saturday lhe
28th day M August noxl, by giving nullce orlho
"mo and plum oi hnldmgjmd alumina—by men.
“'"8 In women Ihomnelyn. and t'nrgnnizing lhe
bunrd ('1! election wilh n. Judge and 'll Clerk. and
nnrudmg m Int‘h out." duties on mny lend76“lho
advancement and woven or the Domocrnlic puny:

Beccan'a lawns/zip. J. W. Wriahl- J"-
con Lronard, Andrew Slrofl. William
Mullen. '

Bell. George Walters. Charles Ellis.
Wm '.' Gilbert. R Mehnfl'y. B 'l‘ozer.

Ragga. 'l‘humas Beers. James M. Shaw.
June»: 0 Bone“. '

Brad/ord. George Burger. George Ky;
lnr. A K Wrighl. John Shircy. ‘ ,

Brady. J. (‘onng Dr. “'ilsnn, Marlin
H Luther. E Lonngeremiah Miler. A
L. Srhnell, R C Taylor. - ~

Burnside. anph McMurray. Jacob
Nell. David Sunrlerlm, I’ll-my, Barn-
hnrl, Reeder King. “ "t

Chest. SJ Tour. Giles Tucker.
Covinglon. F. Coudriet. Adam Huey.

M Srhnell‘, S Muurer.
Decalur. John Hughes. JohnShaW. 30

Wm McClnrren. - . _
Ferguson. Dr. J. P. Hoyt. James Mc-

L‘rucken. John Hockenberry‘. len.
F01“ John I Bondy.Jumes‘Mnnrheml.
Guard. Abraham Kylar. G. B. Snillu
Gas/ten. Jacob Flrgal, Le'Onard Bum-

nnrclner, Roberl Show.
Huston, Wm. Morgan. Dr. QVm. "Of/l,

lorm-I NJChOlio Plulip Havener. /
Jordon. Gv'orze Erhardl. Rube-r! Puller-

unn, Dwul McGeehen. David Wise.jr.
James 'l‘. McCrackcn.

Karlhaus. Jnmcs Gunsaullas, George
llochvr, Daniel Moore.

Lawrence. James A Reacl.'Col. Chas S
Worell, John Jung, S. Ardery. Joseph
Irvin. N. K. McMullen.

Morris. Abraham Kvlnr. Jacob \‘Vise,
Abraham Brown. Henry Smeal. John
W. Irvm. Wm. Hunter.

Penn. Snmrl Jolmslon. Jan Ferguson,
Junothpn Event, Patrick Daily.

Pike. Anlhuny Kralzrr. Alex. Caldwell,
John D Thompson. J‘aac Bloom, jr.. L
kfkson Cran'. anjnmin Bloom, sen..
Michael Wise. D. Thorn-u Dunlap.

If’nodu'ard. Chrlillall Shell, Thos Hen.
ll9l~lm \Vm. Alexander.

Clemyield Borough. Isaiah Fullerton,
W m Buyer, Wm L. Moore.» .

CourLuloN.—Wrighl 3 Indian chclnhlo Pill- nrn

lhe beulrosmolic in lho world; because they clonnlo
and purify tho blood of lhuse morbid humon, which.
if lodged In the rulicln. are lho coun not onl);olya|.~
low Iwnrlhy complexion and roughness of lhe Iki",
hul ofull kinds olerubllvo diseases. Wrighl'ulndh
an Vegvlahlo Pull: nlm nid and improve dlgeanon. us
well an cleanse and purlly lhe blood, and. lhprelore.
give heullh and Vigor to the whole 'lr nmo. which. In

turn. “'.ll be sure to give a clear and lxcnllhy cum-
pluxion. '

Baum of Counterfelu ol 11l kinda! Some are
cooled wilh luau; other. qrc undo lo ruomble in
ouln-ard appearances lho origin-l medicine. The
lulu! cnunc ii. In purchulo of lhe regular agent:
only. one or mnn: of which maybe found In every
vnllugo and lawn in lhe Slnlo.

'l‘lze genuincfor sale in Clear/ield. by
R. Shaw. for other agenciea sec aduer
(isomer)! in another column. '

oa'Pnncipnl Office. 169 Race Street. Phlln.

TEACHERS WANTED."
‘OUR Sclmol teachels wanted in M9"I rii tuwttship. ol gmul"tmtral charac-

ter-I. and ather'wise well qunltficgl to tettch
lho Cnmmnn Schools, and to cummetzce
nn llw‘ fits! Monday 0! November nut.

and to continue [our months. The cash
Will be paid at each month’s endg‘il requi-
red. Applica’tinn mav he made to whet
M the undersigned. The Board will meet

an the 28d (lay nl October nexl. at 10 o'-
clock in the lorenoun, at which time those
making application will be expected to at-
tend. By drtler ol the, Bnnrd. , ‘

.CHR'N EMIGH. Prat.
S..C. ’l‘uomeson; Secrelary .

. ' ‘ Aug. 2|. 1847.-—pd

fmu‘ me (who ”2.
MORTER, ,4

STICKS out to let you know “fir—’72)

lhlt than; in A parcel of '

FRESH DRUGS
M lho old more between Hemphill's and Hui-x.
thal'sdus! “rived from the city, FRESH. NEW
AND GOOD. _ A first rate anorlmenk of Drugl,
Medicinu. Oily, Pain", Varnilh, Turpentine. Dry
‘Vhite Lead, Dye Slufli, Canfectioflary. thin,
Petgfunwry. Patent Medicines, and Patent articles
of a very great vurjcly, among which it the
much celebrated ,

@338: W ES®AW¢
A never failing article for removmg grease, lur-
pcntine or pain! spots from cloths, silk. &c.,
wilhonl injuring the cloth or varying (he color.

ALSO—One of the beat article: of

VERSMRWWQH‘}
Ever offered to the public. It is rlic regular
built wormjerker, which never fails to relieve the
little aufferer when properly administered.—
There is on hand I variety of other articles deci-
dedly (_oo numerous to menlion, lherefarc we
would invite nllwho wish to procure any of (he

above urticlel. or family ’medicincs of any and
every variety, (and be sure at gelling a good nr-
clc.) to call at the sign oi the Big Mortar, for we
lnvc them, and are determined to sell them low
ior cash, and nothing the.

A. M. HILLS
N. B. Alllhosc old lath repaired or pulled

out .and new oncapul in the place 0! them by
‘ . A. M. H.

Aug. 14. 1847


